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2001 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer
View this car on our website at texasmotorcars.com/6753716/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2001  

VIN:  1FMPU18L91LB09219  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  13270A  

Model/Trim:  Expedition Eddie Bauer  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Maroon  

Engine:  5.4L (330) SOHC SEFI V8 "TRITON"
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  187,541  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 17
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather front captains chairs-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, driver/passenger manual lumbars  

- Leather 2nd row 60/40 split bench seat-inc: center armrest, recline & fold flat feature,
leather seatbacks

- Vinyl 3rd row 3-passenger removable fold/tip/stow bench seat w/rollers  

- Front/rear outboard head restraints 

- Floor console-inc: storage, coinholder, rear partitioned audio controls w/ headphone jacks,
rear pwr point, tissue holder, rear vent fan control w/bi- level controls

- Color-keyed 13.5 oz carpet  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Color-keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt steering column 

- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals 

- Analog instrumentation-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, water temp, speedometer, odometer,
tachometer, fuel level

- 3-position memory for driver seat, exterior mirrors, adjustable accelerator/brake pedals  

- Warning lights-inc: door ajar, fasten seat belts, anti-lock brakes, cruise control, airbag, fuel
reset, engine check, high beams, parking brake, low fuel/oil pressure, washer fluid, high
temp, anti-theft, turn signal

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down - Pwr rear quarter windows - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) key fobs, illuminated entry, driver door keypad  - Speed control

- Homelink universal transmitter - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Pwr accessory delay - Electronic automatic temp control air conditioning  

- Rear floor heat ducts  - Auxiliary rear air conditioner w/heater  - Rear window defroster 

- MACH audio system w/AM/FM stereo/cassette/6-disc CD changer-inc: speed-
compensated volume control, (7) speakers, 290-watt amplifier

- Concealed antenna - Glove box 

- Cup holders-inc: (2) instrument panel, (2) second row center armrest, (2) third row quarter
trim panel

- Ashtrays-inc: (1) mounted on instrument panel w/light, (2) rear door panel  

- Cigarette lighter - Pwr point on instrument panel  

- Color-keyed vinyl door trim panels w/front/rear map pockets  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Overhead console-inc: map lights, sunglasses holder, garage door opener bin, pwr rear
quarter window switch, elect display w/distance-to-empty, average fuel economy, compass,
auxiliary climate control switches

- Color-keyed cloth headliner - Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors w/aux visors 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Assist handles-inc: (1) front passenger, (2) second row  

- Coat hooks-inc: (2) second row, (2) cargo area  

- Lights-inc: underhood, glove box, front door puddle, front dome/map, overhead rear cargo  

- Second row map lights  - Cargo area tie-downs

Exterior

- Luggage rack - Chrome front bumper w/top cap  

- Chrome rear step bumper w/4000# capacity for trailer towing  

- Beige illuminated running boards  - Color-keyed body-side moldings 

- Beige wheellip & rocker moldings  - Plastic stone shields behind wheel openings  

- Color-keyed grille surround w/argent insert - Aero headlamps - Fog lamps 

- Autolamp feature - 2-color taillamps - Dual fold-away pwr signal heated mirrors  

- Solar-tinted windshield/side window glass  

- Privacy glass-inc: rear doors, rear quarter windows, liftgate window  

- Speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers w/washer  

- Rear window intermittent wiper w/washer 

- One-piece liftgate w/gas-assist cylinders, rear flip-up window

Safety

- Leather front captains chairs-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, driver/passenger manual lumbars  

- Leather 2nd row 60/40 split bench seat-inc: center armrest, recline & fold flat feature,
leather seatbacks

- Vinyl 3rd row 3-passenger removable fold/tip/stow bench seat w/rollers  

- Front/rear outboard head restraints 

- Floor console-inc: storage, coinholder, rear partitioned audio controls w/ headphone jacks,
rear pwr point, tissue holder, rear vent fan control w/bi- level controls

- Color-keyed 13.5 oz carpet  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Color-keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt steering column 

- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals 

- Analog instrumentation-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, water temp, speedometer, odometer,
tachometer, fuel level

- 3-position memory for driver seat, exterior mirrors, adjustable accelerator/brake pedals  

- Warning lights-inc: door ajar, fasten seat belts, anti-lock brakes, cruise control, airbag, fuel
reset, engine check, high beams, parking brake, low fuel/oil pressure, washer fluid, high
temp, anti-theft, turn signal

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down - Pwr rear quarter windows - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) key fobs, illuminated entry, driver door keypad  - Speed control

- Homelink universal transmitter - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Pwr accessory delay - Electronic automatic temp control air conditioning  

- Rear floor heat ducts  - Auxiliary rear air conditioner w/heater  - Rear window defroster 

- MACH audio system w/AM/FM stereo/cassette/6-disc CD changer-inc: speed-
compensated volume control, (7) speakers, 290-watt amplifier

- Concealed antenna - Glove box 

- Cup holders-inc: (2) instrument panel, (2) second row center armrest, (2) third row quarter
trim panel

- Ashtrays-inc: (1) mounted on instrument panel w/light, (2) rear door panel  



- Ashtrays-inc: (1) mounted on instrument panel w/light, (2) rear door panel  

- Cigarette lighter - Pwr point on instrument panel  

- Color-keyed vinyl door trim panels w/front/rear map pockets  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Overhead console-inc: map lights, sunglasses holder, garage door opener bin, pwr rear
quarter window switch, elect display w/distance-to-empty, average fuel economy, compass,
auxiliary climate control switches

- Color-keyed cloth headliner - Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors w/aux visors 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Assist handles-inc: (1) front passenger, (2) second row  

- Coat hooks-inc: (2) second row, (2) cargo area  

- Lights-inc: underhood, glove box, front door puddle, front dome/map, overhead rear cargo  

- Second row map lights  - Cargo area tie-downs

Mechanical

- 5.4L (330) SOHC SEFI V8 "Triton" engine  

- Engine block heater *STD & only available in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY*  

- Super engine cooling - 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  

- 2-speed transfer case w/3-position Control Trac shift-on-the-fly  - 4-wheel drive 

- 72 amp/hr (650-CCA) maintenance-free battery w/battery saver feature  

- 130-amp alternator 

- Class IV trailer towing group-inc: 7-pin wiring harness, frame-mounted hitch, aux auto trans
oil cooler

- Fail-safe cooling system - Front tow hooks  

- 3500# capacity front torsion bar/4200# capacity rear coil springs  

- 3950# capacity front axle/4200# capacity rear axle  

- Independent short & long arm front suspension  

- 4-bar link rear suspension w/lateral track bars, coil springs  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- (5) P265/70R17 all-terrain SBR OWL tires  

- Underbody-mounted full-size spare tire w/crank down feature  

- 17" chrome styled steel wheels  - Pwr steering - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system - 30.0 gallon fuel tank

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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